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ABSTRACT 
Endophytic bacteria would become a potential source of metabolites similar to the host plants. Clove (Syzygium 
aromaticum L.) leaf extract was proven to have antiaging and antioxidant properties. Therefore, this study aimed 
to identify clove endophytic bacteria and determine the antiaging properties as well as the metabolite profile of the 
corresponding extract. Antioxidant activity was evaluated in vitro by 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay. 
Antiaging and mitochondria activities were tested at the cellular level using yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe as 
a model. Six isolates of clove endophytic bacteria were isolated using a 0.2 mM H2O2-containing medium. Isolate 
Bacillus cereus DCN1 was found more viable against strong oxidative stress (>4 mM H2O2), thus suggesting the 
ability of the isolate in inducing and activating a notable oxidative stress response. However, the ethyl acetate extract 
of DCN1 (EAN) has low DPPH radical scavenging activity (IC50 value of 262.27 µg/ml). Yet, EAN could extend 
the life span of S. pombe, likely by increasing mitochondrial activity for the induction of adaptive-mitochondrial 
reactive oxygen species signaling. Based on metabolite profiling analysis using LC-MS/MS, the EAN contained gallic 
acid, (epi)-gallocatechin, kaempferol, kaempferol 3-o-(6”-malonyl-glucoside), and rutin. Our data suggest that EAN 
shows antiaging potential at cellular levels, which is promising as a source of formulation of biopharmaceutical or 
cosmeceutical products.

INTRODUCTION
Aging is a process of decreasing physiological function 

that increases the risk of cell damage over time (Fontana et al., 2010). 
The increasing age of a cell will make its homeostatic mechanism 
weaker. However, cell aging often occurs earlier due to triggers such 
as reactive oxygen species (ROS), free radicals, and accumulation 
of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) (Gkogkolou and 
Böhm, 2012; Rattan, 2008). ROS are generated in the human 
body’s metabolism and act as signals (redox) in cellular regulation. 
However, when the amounts are not balanced, it will have harmful 
effects. The targets of ROS include DNA, lipid membrane integrity, 

and protein activity. In addition, the formation of cellular molecules 
of AGEs can undergo further oxidation resulting in many molecules 
of AGEs, including toxic ones. A strategy to reduce this damage is 
to use antiaging compounds (Prastya et al., 2020).

Antiaging compounds can be obtained from plants, one 
of which is from the leaves of the clove plant. The clove plant 
(Syzygium aromaticum L.) is a spice plant that belongs to the 
Myrtaceae family and comes from the Maluku Islands, Indonesia. 
Clove leaves are rich in metabolites, including eugenol, eucalyptol, 
caryophyllene, and α-cadinol (Bhuiyan, 2012). Previous studies 
reported that clove leaf extract has antiaging properties (Fauzya 
et al., 2019; Lesmana et al., 2021). The antiaging activity is 
considered inseparable from the presence of secondary metabolite 
active compounds produced in clove leaves. Secondary metabolites 
are not only produced by plants but also can be produced by 
endophytic bacteria that live in the plant tissues.

Endophytic bacteria can live in plant tissues without causing 
disease symptoms in their hosts. The ability to produce the same active 
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compound as the host is thought to be the effect of a genetic exchange 
over a long period of evolution (Tan and Zou, 2001). Exploration of 
active compounds through plants directly requires a lot of biomass, so 
acquiring active compounds from endophytic bacteria is much faster 
and more efficient. Studies on the isolation of endophytic bacteria 
from clove leaves are still limited. Previously, only one report isolated 
endophytic bacteria from clove leaves and analyzed their extracellular 
metabolite activity as antioxidants (Triandriani et al., 2020). However, 
information on the antiaging activity of endophytic bacterial extracts 
from clove leaves at the cellular level is not yet available. Therefore, 
this study aims to determine the antiaging properties of the endophytic 
bacterial extract from clove leaves at the cellular level and identify 
endophytic bacterial isolates that produce these antiaging compounds 
based on analysis of the 16S rRNA gene. Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe was used as a model organism to determine the mode of action 
of endophytic bacterial extract in regulating antiaging properties. 
In this regard, the metabolite extracts of endophytic bacteria were 
assayed for their antioxidant activity in vitro and further evaluated 
for their antiaging activity through cell viability and mitochondrial 
activity assay using the model yeast. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection and sterilization
Clove leaves samples were obtained from the Indonesian 

Medicinal and Aromatic Crops Research Institute, Bogor, Indonesia. 
The selected leaves were characterized as fresh, no disease symptoms, 
and medium to old aged (Razafimamonjison et al., 2016). Surface 
sterilization of the samples was carried out following Nurhelmi and 
Putri (2021) with modifications. The leaves were washed with sterile 
distilled water; then washed in 70% alcohol for 30 seconds, 2% 
sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 2 minutes, and 70% alcohol for 30 
seconds; and finally rinsed using sterile distilled water three times. A 
total of 0.1 ml of the last rinse water was spread on tryptic soy agar 
(TSA) media (17 g/l pancreatic digest of casein, 5 g/l peptic digest of 
soybean meal, 5 g/l NaCl, and 15 g/l agar) as a negative control test 
to prove the success of surface sterilization of the sample.

Isolation and purification of endophytic bacteria
The surface sterilized clove leaves were ground using 0.9% 

NaCl in a ratio of 1:6 (g: ml). The tissue extract from the grinding 
results was incubated for 3 hours at ±27°C. The tissue extract was 
diluted with 0.9% NaCl to a dilution of 10−1 and 10−2 (Costa et al., 
2012). Each dilution was spread on nutrient agar (NA) (5 g/l tryptone 
peptone, 2.5 g/l yeast extract, 1 g/l glucose, 15 g/l agar), TSA, and 
Luria Bertani Agar (LBA) (10 g/l tryptone, 5 g/l yeast extract, 10 g/l 
NaCl, and 15 g/l agar) which contained 0.2 mM H2O2 as oxidative 
stress treatment (Sarima et al., 2019). The cultures were incubated 
at ±27°C for 3 days. Each growing colony was selected and purified 
using the same isolation media. All endophytic bacteria were then 
characterized through Gram staining (O’Toole, 2016).

Hemolysis assay
The hemolysis assay was carried out by using 5% sheep 

blood agar (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Endophytic bacteria were 
grown on sheep blood agar and incubated at ±27°C for 24 hours 
(Kalambhe et al., 2016). Klebsiella pneumoniae was used as 
positive control bacteria. Endophytic bacteria that did not show 
hemolytic activity were selected as isolates for further analysis.

Molecular identification of bacteria isolates based on 16S 
rRNA gene

The genomic DNA of bacteria isolates was extracted 
using Quick-DNA™ Fungal/Bacterial Miniprep (Zymo Research, 
Irvine, USA), following the manufacturer’s guidelines. 16S rRNA 
gene was amplified using the primer set designed by Marchesi 
et al. (1998), 63F (5’-CAGGCCTAACACATGCAAGTC-3’) and 
1387R (5’-GGGCGGWGTGTACAAGGC-3’). Each PCR reaction 
was conducted in a total volume of 50 μl, containing 25 μl GoTaq 
Green® Master Mix 123 (Promega), 5 μl of forward primer (10 
pmol), 5 μl of reverse primer (10 pmol), 4 μl DNA template (100 ng/
μl), and nuclease-free water. A negative PCR reaction was prepared 
as above but without DNA template. The PCR conditions used were 
predenaturation at 94°C for 5 minutes, denaturation at 94°C for 30 
seconds, annealing at 55°C for 45 seconds, elongation at 72°C for 
1 minute 45 seconds, and after elongation at 72°C for 10 minutes. 
PCR was performed in 35 cycles. The PCR products were visualized 
using 1% agarose gel at 75 V for 30 minutes and sequenced in First 
Base (Applied Biosystems 3730xl) (Selangor, Malaysia). The 16S 
rRNA gene sequences generated were compared to the sequences 
in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI 
GenBank) database through the BLAST program (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov). The parameter thresholds for the species identification 
included the identity value (≥99% identity), query cover (≥99%), 
and e value of <10-5. The phylogenetic tree construction was carried 
out using MEGA 11 software and bootstrap analysis of 1,000× 
repetitions was carried out using the neighbor-joining method.

Cellular antioxidative stress response assay
The second screening uses the spot assay by following 

the method of Pudjas et al. (2022) with modifications. Each 
colony selected in the hemolysis assay was cultured and measured 
to OD625 = 1. Then, the culture was serially diluted to 10−5. 
Approximately 2 µl of each dilution was spot on the respective 
growth media containing the oxidative stress of H2O2 in several 
higher concentrations than before (4, 6, and 8 mM). Endophytic 
bacterial isolates that showed higher viability growth were used 
for the subsequent analysis.

Determination of the stationary phase of selected  
endophytic bacteria

Determination of the stationary phase was referred to 
Mahjani and Putri (2020) with modifications. Selected endophytic 
bacteria were precultured in nutrient broth (NB) (add composition) 
for 12 hours at ± 27°C. Then, preculture was transferred to a new 
NB medium as the main culture at initial OD625 = 0.01 in two 
replications. The main culture was incubated in a shaker incubator at 
27°C (100 rpm). The measurement of the OD625 value was carried 
out every 4 hours until the OD625 value was stable. The initial stable 
value of OD625 was considered the stationary phase’s starting point.

Extraction of endophytic bacterial extracellular metabolites
The extraction of the extracellular metabolites was 

according to Kim et al. (1997) and Utami and Putri (2020) with 
modifications. Selected endophytic bacteria were prepared as 
previously described in the determination of the stationary phase. 
The volume of the main culture used was 3,000 ml. Then, the 
main culture was incubated in a shaking incubator for 28 hours 
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at ±27°C. The product was centrifuged for 30 minutes at 3.000 
× g and 4°C to separate the supernatant from the cell mass. The 
supernatant was filtered through filter paper and concentrated with 
a rotary evaporator at 50°C to obtain a thick supernatant (a paste). 
The concentrated supernatant was macerated using three solvents 
(ethyl acetate, ethanol, and methanol) in a dark bottle with a 
ratio of 1:10 concentrated supernatant: solvent. The concentrated 
supernatant was macerated using a solvent with graded polarity. 
First, ethyl acetate solvent was used, maceration was carried out 
in a dark bottle, and every 12 hours, it was replaced with new 
ethyl acetate three times. The residue (insoluble concentrated 
supernatant) from the previous solvent was added to the second 
solvent (ethanol), and maceration was carried out with the same 
steps. Lastly, methanol solvent was added to the residue from the 
second solvent, and maceration was carried out with the same 
steps. During the extraction process, stirring was carried out using 
a shaking incubator. The extract was separated from the residue. 
Then the solvent was evaporated using a vacuum rotary evaporator. 
The extract in the form of pasta was stored at 4°C until it was used.

Antioxidant activity 
The antioxidant activity was determined using 

2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radicals described by 
Yasser et al. (2020) with modifications. 1.5 ml of endophytic 
bacterial extracts at various concentrations (300, 600, 900, 
1,200, and 1,500 µg/ml) were added with 1.5 ml reagent DPPH 
solution (125 µM diluted in ethanol) (HiMedia, Mumbai, India), 
respectively. The sample solution was homogenized and incubated 
at ±27°C in the dark room for 30 minutes. The absorbance value 
was measured at a wavelength of 517 nm using a 7205 UV/
Visible spectrophotometer (Stone, Staffordshire, UK). Ascorbic 
acid (AA) (add commercial brand) was used as a positive control. 
Antioxidant activity was expressed in percentage of DPPH radical 
scavenging activity as measured using the formula: 

% inhibition =  

( 1–( Sample absorbance − Sample control absorbance )) × 100
Blank absorbance – Blank control absorbance

Sample absorbance was the mixture of sample 
(endophytic bacterial extract or AA) and DPPH reagent, sample 
control absorbance was the mixture of endophytic bacterial extract 
or AA and ethanol, blank absorbance was the mixture of ethanol 
and DPPH, and blank control absorbance was ethanol.

Cell viability analysis (spot test)
Cell viability analysis was carried out to determine the 

effect of the endophytic bacterial extract in maintaining the survival 
of S. pombe. The yeast S. pombe was precultured in liquid yeast 
extract supplement (YES) medium with 3% (w/v) glucose for 12 
hours at ± 27°C. Then, preculture was transferred to a new liquid 
YES medium as the main culture at initial OD625 = 0.05. The 
endophytic bacterial extract was added to the main culture in several 
concentrations. The variation concentration of the endophytic 
bacterial extract used in this assay was based on the IC50 value of 
the DPPH assay, including 1/10×, 1/5×, 2/5×, and 4/5 × IC50. These 
concentrations are equated in units of µg/ml to 25, 50, 100, and 
200. Yeast without extract treatment was used as a negative control, 
while yeast in liquid YES medium with 0.3% (w/v) glucose (calorie 
restriction) was used as a positive control. Each treatment was 
carried out in two repetitions. The spot test was carried out in 1, 7, 
and 11 days of incubation (Prastya et al., 2019). Each culture was 
harvested and adjusted to OD600 = 1 using a sterile medium and 
serially diluted to a 10-−4 dilution. Then, each dilution was spot on 
solid YES medium and incubated at ±27°C for 3 days. 

Mitochondria activity assay
Mitochondria activity was assayed using a rhodamine 

B probe (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The main culture of 
S. pombe yeast treated with endophytic bacterial extract was 
incubated for 24 hours at ±27°C. The main culture was harvested 
by centrifugation at 5,000 × g for 1 minute to obtain cell pellets. 
The pellet was washed with 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.4, and 
rhodamine B probe 100 nM was added. Incubation was carried 
out for 30 minutes in a dark condition (Lesmana et al., 2021). 
Fluorescence as a response to mitochondria activity of yeast cells 
was observed using a fluorescence microscope Olympus BX51.

Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) 
analysis

The endophytic bacterial extract was prepared as described 
previously on the extraction of endophytic bacterial extracellular 
metabolites. Bioactive compounds that act as antiaging were 
identified by LC-MS/MS with Xevo G2-Xs QTof column. H2O with 
0.1% formic acid (A) and acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid (B) 
was used as mobile phase. The gradient elution was designed from 
0–1 minute (5% B), 1–11 minutes (5%–100% B), 11–14 minutes 
(100% B), and 14–17 minutes (5% B) at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/
minute. Electrospray ionization was operated in positive ionization 
mode with desolvation temperature and capillary of 500°C and 2 kV, 

Table 1. Morphological characteristics of endophytic bacterial isolates from clove leaves.

Isolate Code
Morphological characteristics

Form Surface Texture Color Elevation

DCN1 Circular Cloudy Dry White Flat

DCN2 Circular Smooth Mucoid White Convex

DCT2 Circular Cloudy Dry Yellowish Flat

DCL1 Circular Smooth Mucoid White Convex

DCL2 Circular Smooth Dry Yellowish Flat

DCL3 Circular Cloudy Dry Yellowish Flat
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respectively. The mass spectrometer was operated with a scanning 
range of 100–1,200 m/z. PubChem matched the spectrum and 
compound fragmentation to obtain bioactive compound predictions.

RESULTS

Endophytic bacteria from clove leaves (S. aromaticum L.)
Six isolates of endophytic bacteria were isolated and 

purified from the leaves of S. aromaticum. The six isolates were 
obtained from the growth medium of NA (2 isolates), LBA (3 
isolates), and TSA (1 isolate). The isolates were then characterized 
morphologically (Table 1). Gram staining showed that all clove 
leaf endophytic bacteria cell shapes that had been isolated were 
bacilli and Gram-positive (Fig. 1).

Molecular identification of endophytic bacteria based on the 
16S rRNA gene

The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the six endophytic 
bacteria isolates were similar to the three genera groups: Bacillus, 
Niallia, and Cytobacillus (Table 2). Sequences of 6 isolates were 
deposited in GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Based on the 
phylogenetic tree, isolates DCN1 and DCT2 were placed in the same 
cluster as Bacillus cereus JCM 2152, isolate DCL3 was placed in 
the same cluster as Bacillus paranthracis MCCC 1A00395, isolate 
DCL2 was placed in the same cluster as Cytobacillus kochii strain 
WCC4582, and isolates DCN2 and DCL 1 were placed in the same 
cluster as N. nealsonii strain DSM 15077 (Fig. 2).

Hemolytic activity
All endophytic bacterial isolates from clove leaves did 

not have hemolytic activity ((γ)-hemolysis). It is characterized by 
the absence of a clear zone and no color change in the media. 
Klebsiella pneumoniae as positive control showed a clear zone 
around the colony ((β)-hemolysis) (Fig. 3).

Response towards stronger oxidative stress  
treatment (second screening)

Five isolates of endophytic bacteria (DCN1, DCN2, 
DCL1, DCL2, and DCL3) showed higher cell viability against 
H2O2-induced oxidative stress up to 8 mM. Meanwhile, isolate 
DCT2 could only survive against H2O2-induced oxidative stress 
for up to 6 mM (Fig. 4). DCN1 grew with spot thickness up to 
a dilution of 10−5. Therefore, DCN1 was selected as the most 
potential isolate in producing antioxidant agents which elicit 
antiaging properties.

DCN1 turbidity growth curve 
The OD625 value of DCN1 was determined to predict 

the start of the stationary phase, characterized by a stable OD625 
value. These data were used to determine harvesting time to obtain 
secondary metabolites. Based on the results, DCN1 isolate began 
to stabilize at OD625 = ±3 at 24–44 hours (Fig. 5). Therefore, 
harvesting of secondary metabolites was chosen at 28 hours.

Extracellular metabolites extraction
The yield percentage of DCN1 extract using ethyl 

acetate, ethanol, and methanol was variable (Table 3). The highest 
yield was obtained from methanol extract at 38.083%, followed 
by ethanol extract (7.180%) and ethyl acetate extract (1.423%).

Antioxidant activities
The three extracts produced using different solvents 

and concentrated supernatant showed different percentage 
inhibition at two concentrations (1,000 and 25 µg/m). These two 
concentrations became the basis for determining the most potential 
extract as an antioxidant and antiaging agent. Ethyl acetate extract 
of isolate DCN1 (EAN) was the most active extract because the 
inhibition was higher than 60% at the concentration of 1,000 μg/ml  
(Table 4).

Antiaging analysis based on cell viability
EAN could promote the life span of S. pombe yeast 

cells up to day 11. EAN (50 µg/ml) showed higher viability on 
day 11 compared to negative control (without extract treatment). 
It is worth noting that EAN resulted in the best yeast viability 

Figure 1. Gram staining of six clove-endophytic bacterial isolates shows Gram-
positive character. A. DCN1, B. DCN2, C. DCT2, D. DCL1, E. DCL2, and F. 
DCL3.

Table 2. Taxonomic identification of 16S rRNA gene sequences from endophytic bacterial isolates against GenBank database using BLASTN 
program.

Isolate Deposited accession number Species Accession number Query cover (%) E value Identity (%)

DCN1 OP363657.1 B. cereus JCM 2152 NR_113266.1 100 0.0 100

DCN2 OP363658.1 N. nealsonii DSM 15077 NR_044546.1 100 0.0 99.12

DCT2 OP363659.1 B. cereus JCM 2152 NR_113266.1 100 0.0 100

DCL1 OP363654.1 N. nealsonii DSM 15077 NR_044546.1 100 0.0 99.18

DCL2 OP363655.1 Cytobacillus kochii WCC 
4582 NR_117050.1 100 0.0 99.67

DCL3 OP363656.1 Bacillus paranthracis 
MCCC 1A00395 NR_157728.1 100 0.0 99.92
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with a concentration of 200 µg/ml (Fig. 6). However, all extract 
treatment exhibited a lower effect on yeast cell viability compared 
to the positive control treatment (calorie restriction, 0.3% glucose-
containing medium).

LC-MS/MS data analysis
As EAN showed the most significant antiaging properties, 

we further analyzed the chemical content of this particular extract. 
Based on LC-MS/MS data, EAN was found to have five dominant 
compounds, including gallic acid (m/z 170.0817), epigallocatechin 
(m/z 305.1030), kaempferol (m/z 286.1437), kaempferol 3-o-(6”-
malonyl-glucoside) (m/z 535,2717), and rutin (m/z 607.2936) 
(Fig. 7).

Yeast mitochondrial activity
EAN treatment induced yeast mitochondrial activity 

in the log phase with 200 and 100 µg/ml concentrations. This 
concentration significantly increased the mitochondrial membrane 
potential, as indicated by the intense fluorescence intensity (Fig. 
8). Similar results were also observed in the calorie restriction 
treatment as the positive control, in contrast to the negative control 
which did not show fluorescence.

DISCUSSION
Naturally, plant growth is closely linked to the 

accompanying microorganisms known as endophytes. This 
microorganism includes bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes. 
Endophytic bacteria can live in plant tissue without causing 
disease symptoms for more than part of the plant life cycle. Thus, 
endophytic bacteria can produce secondary metabolites, as well 
as plants. This ability is obtained through their evolutionary 
adaptation in the host plant through phenomenal horizontal 
gene transfer (Filip and Skuza, 2021). The number and types 
of endophytic bacteria that can be isolated from plant tissue are 
directly influenced by the type of growth medium selected, plant 
compartment, soil type, and plant growth conditions (Riva et al., 
2022; Waheeda and Shyam, 2017). In this study, we used different 
types of growth media as a strategy to increase the chances of 
successfully isolating diverse endophytic bacteria from clove 
leaves. 

In this study, endophytic bacteria from clove leaves 
were identified molecularly using the 16S rRNA gene. Bacillus 
cereus DCN1 and B. cereus DCT2 isolates showed the closest 
homology to B. cereus JCM 2152 with 100% identity. The 
isolates N. nealsonii DCN2 and N. nealsonii DCL1 showed the 
closest homology to N. nealsonii DSM 15077 with 99.12% and 
99.18% identity, respectively. Cytobacillus kochii DCL2 isolate 
showed the closest homology to C. kochii WCC 4582 with 
99.67% identity. Bacillus paranthracis DCL3 showed the closest 
homology to B. paranthracis MCCC 1A00395 with 99.92% 
identity. Phylogenetically, Bacillus, Niallia, and Cytobacillus 
are genera belonging to Firmicutes. Previous studies reported 
that B. cereus, as an endophytic bacterium, was isolated from 
the stem of Artemisia annua (Zheng et al., 2016). Meanwhile, N. 
nealsonii was reported as an endophytic bacterium isolated from 
tomato plant stems by the name Bacillus nealsonii (Fu et al., 
2020). Furthermore, C. kochii was reported as a herbicide-tolerant 
endophytic bacterium isolated from rice plant stems by the name 
B. kochii (Rangjaroen et al., 2019). The nomenclature change of 
the species B. nealsonii and B. kochii was recently proposed based 
on phylogenetic, molecular, and protein data collection evidence 
into two new genera, namely Niallia and Cytobacillus (Gupta 
et al., 2020; Patel and Gupta, 2019). 

Interestingly, DCN1 was the isolate with the best capacity 
to survive against H2O2-induced oxidative stress. Endophytic 
bacteria density and spot thickness on solid media were the basis 
for determining the isolate tolerance to H2O2 stress. Normally, 
H2O2 is produced and required in the physiological processes of 
cells (Gill and Levine, 2013). Meanwhile, excess H2O2 can cause 
damage to DNA, lipids, and proteins, interfering with these cellular 
components in carrying out their functions. The use of H2O2 stress in 
this screening test causes an imbalance in the number of free radicals 
faced by endophytic bacterial cells. The concentration of H2O2 stress 
in this study was high, up to 8 mM. Previous studies reported that 
the concentration of 6 mM H2O2 was already toxic and inhibited the 
growth of Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas spp. after 36 hours and 
12 hours, respectively (Nur et al., 2014). It has been reported that 
bacteria possess two transcription factors (OxyR and PerR) which 
are highly reactive to the presence of H2O2. OxyR is a member of the 
LysR family that regulates the KatG gene (catalase-peroxidase), an 
enzyme involved in the defense system against oxidative stress. PerR 
is a member of the ferric uptake repressor that regulates enzymes 

Figure 2. The phylogenetic tree shows the position of the 16S rRNA gene 
sequence of six endophytic bacterial isolates from clove leaves among the 
reference species (reference species was obtained from the GenBank database) 
using the neighbor-joining method. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using 
MEGA 11 with a bootstrap of 1000 replications and the bar scale showed a 
genetic distance of 0.02.
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and proteins involved in oxidative stress response, including KatA 
(catalase), AhpC (alkyl hydroperoxide reductase), and MrgA (DNA 
binding protein) (Zamocky et al., 2008). In addition, the H2O2-
induced oxidative stress defense of endophytic bacteria from clove 
leaves can also be caused by the production of active compounds 
with antioxidant potential. Previous studies reported endophytic 
bacterial extract from clove leaves containing Pyrazine, an alkaloid 
compound. This particular extract has antioxidant activity with 
68.90% ± 0.94% inhibition (Triandriani et al., 2020).

Our study indicated that ethyl acetate was suitable for 
extraction of the metabolites with antioxidant properties from isolate 
DCN1. Indeed, EAN (extract yield = 1.423%) showed the most 
potent antioxidant activity based on the DPPH assay compared to 
other extracts. The IC50 value of the antioxidant activity of EAN 
was 262.27 ± 29.54 µg/ml. These results significantly differed from 
the positive control AA which was categorized as a very strong 

antioxidant (IC50 = 5.247 ± 0.30 µg/ml). The antioxidant activity 
of EAN showed 27× and 30× lower results than previous studies 
reported using clove leaves, ethanol fraction (IC50 = 9.80 ± 0.62 µg/
ml), and n-hexane fraction (IC50 = 8.87 ± 0.75 µg/ml), respectively 
(Lesmana et al., 2021). The antioxidant activity of EAN was also 
31× and 38× lower than clove buds, ethanol fraction (IC50 = 8.37 
± 0.99 µg/ml) and n-hexane fraction (IC50 = 6.88 ± 0.20 µg/ml), 
respectively (Lesmana et al., 2021). Triandriani et al. (2020) reported 
the scavenging activity of Staphylococcus epidermidis as a clove leaf 
endophyte relatively similar to EAN (68.90%) in the DPPH assay. 
Each antioxidant has its reaction mechanisms. Different values of 
antioxidant capacity may occur due to the different methods applied. 
In vitro analysis only shows a response to specific reaction systems, 
its correlation with in vivo analysis is uncertain (Paparella et al., 
2020). The data of this study provide evidence to corroborate this, 
where EAN, which has low antioxidant activity in the DPPH assay 
(262.27 ± 29.54), can maintain the viability of the yeast S. pombe.

To the best of our knowledge, there were no reports 
about the antiaging activity of endophytic bacterial extracts from 
clove leaves. Our data indicated that lower extract concentrations 
(below IC50) could maintain the viability of S. pombe up to day 11 
of incubation. The EAN (50 µg/ml) in our assays maintained the 
viability of S. pombe compared to the treatment without extract. This 
concentration showed better results than the previously reported 
using clove leaf ethanol extract (100 µg/ml) and clove leaf n-hexane 
fraction (81 µg/ml), which maintained the viability of S. pombe 
up to days 9 and 11, respectively (Fauzya et al., 2019; Lesmana 
et al., 2021). This result was also better than the clove bud n-hexane 
fraction, which was reported not to exhibit antiaging properties in S. 
pombe (Lesmana et al., 2021). However, compared to the clove leaf 
ethanol fraction and the clove bud ethanol fraction, both were able 
to maintain the viability of S. pombe at lower concentrations of 30 
and 8 µg/ml up to day 11 (Lesmana et al., 2021). Another study also 
reported that the ethanol fraction of clove leaves (25 µg/ml) could 
increase the cell viability of S. pombe up to day 11 (Anwar et al., 
2021). Ethanol-derived clove bud extract (100 µg/ml) increased 
the viability of Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells following H2O2-
induced oxidative stress (Astuti et al., 2019). Such different results 
may occur due to different types of samples and solvents. This study 

Figure 3. Hemolytic activity of endophytic bacterial isolates using blood sheep 
agar. The bacterial colonies were incubated at ± 27°C, for 24 hours. Klebsiella 
pneumoniae was used as a positive control (K+). 

Figure 5. Growth curve of isolate DCN1 based on turbidity assay. Isolate DCN1 
was grown in NB medium and was incubated for 48 hours at 27°C.

Figure 4. The ability of endophytic bacteria to survive against strong H2O2-
induced oxidative stress in vitro. Serial dilution of each bacterial culture was 
performed prior to spot assay. Spot assay was done in agar medium for each 
corresponding bacterial isolate containing 4, 6 and 8 mM H2O2. Each agar 
medium was then incubated for 24 hours at ±27°C. 
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used an extracellular metabolite extract of endophytic bacteria from 
clove leaves with ethyl acetate as a solvent. Previous studies also 
reported endophytic bacteria extracts that can increase yeast life span 
from other sources. For instance, ethyl acetate extract of Bacillus 
aryabhattai HMD4 (250 µg/ml), isolated from Hoya multiflora, 
increased the growth rate of S. pombe (Pudjas et al., 2022). Ethyl 
acetate extract of PTR21 (500 µg/ml), isolated from sponge Petrosia 
sp., showed antiaging properties in S. pombe (Prastya et al., 2019).

Calorie restriction has been known as antiaging treatment 
in various animal models (Fontana et al., 2010). In this study, we used 
calorie restriction (glucose 0.3% in medium) as a positive control for 
antiaging potential assays. Roux et al. (2006) reported that S. pombe 
inactivated Pka1 and Sck2 signal transduction under low glucose 
levels. Both signals are related to nutrient signaling pathways. The 
inactivation of the signal stimulates mitochondrial activity to produce 
energy and indirectly increase the expression of enzymes related to 
oxidative stress response (adaptive-mitochondrial ROS signaling), 
which extends the life span of S. pombe. Interestingly, our data 
showed that EAN stimulates mitochondrial activity at concentrations 
of 50–200 µg/ml. Lower concentrations were previously reported 
using the clove leaf and bud ethanol fractions of 10 µg/ml and 8 
µg/ml, respectively (Lesmana et al., 2021). Interestingly, our data 
indicate better results from the clove leaf ethanol extract which 
was reported not to involve mitochondrial activity and the clove 
bud ethanol extract which increased mitochondrial activity at a 
concentration of 500 µg/ml (Astuti et al., 2019; Fauzya et al., 2019) 

Based on liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(LC-MS/MS) analysis, there were 5 dominant compounds in EAN, 
namely gallic acid, kaempferol, kaempferol 3-o-(6”-malonyl-
glucoside), rutin, and (epi)-Gallocatechin. Lesmana et al. (2021) 
reported that gallic acid belongs to the hydroxybenzoic group of 
phenolic compounds, which has been reported as a constituent 
of clove bud ethanolic fraction that induces yeast life span by 
increasing mitochondrial activity. Gallic acid has also been reported 
as a constituent of endophytic bacterial extracts from the sponges 
Haliclona sp. and Petrosia sp., which also induce yeast life span by 
increasing mitochondrial activity (Prastya et al., 2019). Kaempferol 
is a flavonoid compound reported as a constituent of clove bud 
ethanol extract with strong antioxidant activity (IC50 = 0.037 µg/ml) 

Table 3. Yield percentage of DCN1 extracellular metabolite extract extracted with several organic solvents.

Isolate Concentrated supernatant weight (g) Extract solvent Extract weight Yield (%)

DCN1 31.615

Ethyl acetate 0.45 1.423

Ethanol 2.27 7.180

Methanol 12.04 38.083

Table 4. Preliminary assay of the antioxidant activity of all bacterial extracts using two different concentrations based on 
DPPH-method.

No Sample (1000 µg/ml) % Inhibition No. Sample (25 µg/ml) % Inhibition

1 EAN 68.07 1 EAN 10.45

2 ETN 42.25 2 ETN 2.34

3 EMN 14.78 3 EMN 3.16

4 SP 16.67 4 SP 3.52

Note: EAN: ethyl acetate extract, ETN: ethanol extract, EMN: methanol extract, SP: concentrated supernatant.

Figure 6. The effect of ethyl acetate extract of isolate DCN1 (EAN) at various 
concentrations (25, 50, 100, and 200 µg/ml) on the viability of S. pombe yeast 
on days 1, 7, and 11 of incubation. Positive control was yeast grown on 0.3% 
glucose medium. Negative control was yeast grown on 3% glucose media 
without EAN treatment.
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(Rosarior et al., 2021). Kaempferol was also reported as a constituent 
in sacred lotus (Nelumbo nucifera ) stamen extract, which induces 
yeast life span by maintaining the mitochondrial function, along 
with gene expression (sir2 and sod2) and regulation of sirtuin (SIRT) 
and superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzyme activity (Tungmunnithum 
et al., 2022). Meanwhile, the bioactivity of kaempferol 3-o-(6”-
malonyl-glucoside), rutin, and (epi)-Gallocatechin was reported 

from plants belonging to the same genus of S. aromaticum. 
Kaempferol 3-o-(6”-malonyl-glucoside) is a flavonoid compound 
reported as a constituent of the methanol extract of the bark of 
Syzygium cumini, which exhibits antioxidant activity (Wijayanti 
and Setiawan, 2018). Rutin (flavonoid compound) and (epi)-
Gallocatechin (phenolic compound) were reported as constituents 
that facilitate the antioxidant activity of methanol extract from 
Syzygium aqueum leaves and methanol extract from S. cumini stem 
bark (Sobeh et al., 2018; Wijayanti and Setiawan, 2018). It is worth 
noting that plants in the same taxon correspond to similar metabolite 
content profiles (Liu et al., 2017).

CONCLUSION
Ethyl acetate extract of endophytic bacteria B. cereus DCN1 

from clove leaves showed antioxidant and cellular antiaging activity. 
The mode of action of the extract was suggested via induction of 
mitochondrial activity, which is one of the organelles known to play a 
role in regulating cellular aging. The extract was predominantly rich 
in kaempferol, kaempferol 3-o-(6”-malonyl-glucoside), gallic acid, 
rutin, and (epi)-Gallocatechin. Gallic acid was previously reported 
to be a dominant component of the clove extract, which showed 
antiaging and antioxidant properties in yeast as a model.
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Figure 7. The metabolite profiles of ethyl acetate of isolate DCN1 (EAN) extract 
which was revealed by LC-MS analysis. The dominant peaks were identified 
using a specific mass identity through the PubChem to determine the identity of 
the detected compounds.

Figure 8. The effect of ethyl acetate extract of isolate DCN1 (EAN) at various 
concentrations (25, 50, 100, and 200 µg/ml) on mitochondrial activity of yeast 
S. pombe. A: nonfluorescence mitochondrial observation, B: fluorescence 
mitochondrial observation. Positive control (Control +) was yeast grown on 
0.3% glucose medium, while negative control (Control −) was yeast grown on 
3% glucose media without EAN treatment.
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